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Introduction

Introduction
guide will provide you with the necessary information to install and configure the
module. This module allows you to receive documents from the ReadSoft service in
Business One installation. Please note that you should also read the ReadSoft and
country package manuals.
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2

ReadSoft configuration

2.1

Requirements

This user guide assumes you have installed and configured coresuite swissPayment on your
system. It also assumes that you have requested and been granted an account for the
ReadSoft system along with access credentials.
Once you have been granted a ReadSoft account, you will receive:
An URL in the format https://myCompany.readsoftonline.com/
A 32-digit API key (e.g. 99d8888888dd777e666f5555ccbe4444)
Admin and user password to log in on the URL described above.

2.2

Configuration for partners

If you are an SAP partner, you will be able to configure your customers (companies).
Start allocating the licenses you purchased. To do so, go to the Licenses menu on the
ReadSoft portal.

ReadSoft configuration
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When you create a new company, you need to define an admin user for this company.

ReadSoft configuration
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The admin user will receive an e-mail with the login information.
Once you created the company and the admin user, assign a licence to the customer under
Cust om e rs > m y Com pa ny > Lic e nse s.
Your API key is visible under Se t t ings > Int e gra t ion. Note that this property is visible only if you
have a Partner account. If you do not have a partner account, request the API key from your
partner.

2.3

Configuration for end customers

The Admin user of a certain company (e.g. myCompany) should have received an e-mail stating
the URL, the user name, password and API key. If any of this information are missing please
contact your SAP partner.
After logging in to your company, you will be able to add the buyer (one or more organizations
in the case of a company with different branches, for example).

ReadSoft configuration
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After configuring the buyers, you will be able to configure the ReadSoft users. We recommend
creating users with the same user names as in the SAP system.

Remember to assign one or more buyers to each user. Buyers represent the companies in which
a certain user is allowed to operate. It is similar to each SAP company database being a buyer.

ReadSoft configuration
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Please note that only users of the type "User" will see the Buy e rs tab. Users of the type
"Admin" will not see this tab. To check the profile type of each user, select the desired user
and click the Profile tab.
After saving a user, this user will receive an e-mail with the log-in information.

ReadSoft configuration
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3

SwissPayment configuration

3.1

Requirements

Before you proceed, please make sure that you have already configured the ReadSoft
environment (see ReadSoft configuration).

3.2

Installation

Installation of the coresuite swissPayment module is mandatory to be able to use this module.
Please refer to the coresuite country package manual to learn how to install modules.

3.3

User configuration

For each of the configured ReadSoft users, you can now specify in SAP Business One the
ReadSoft user and password specified in Configuration for end customers.
To do so, go to Adm inist ra t ion > Se t up > Ge ne ra l > Use rs in SAP Business One.
If SwissPayment is active, you will see two new fields: "ReadSoft username" and "ReadSoft
password". Enter the ReadSoft credentials and update the Use r - Se t up mask.

SwissPayment configuration
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3.4

General configuration

After configuring the SAP Users as specified on User configuration, the last step is to enable
the Readsoft Integration.
To open the swissPayment configuration, go to Adm inist ra t ion > Add-Ons > sw issPa y m e nt >
c onfigura t ion > Re a dsoft int e gra t ion in the SAP Business One menu.
In the API Ke y field, fill in the API key that is stored in the ReadSoft portal (see paragraph
Configuration for partners). If you cannot see this in the ReadSoft portal, please contact your
SAP partner.
In the Buy e r field, fill in the buyer related to this SAP Business One installation. The possible
buyers options are available in the ReadSoft portal under Buy e rs (see Configuration for end
customers for detailed information)
After saving the configuration close the mask by choosing OK.

SwissPayment configuration
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3.5

Uploading suppliers

In order to easily upload all the suppliers (vendors in Business One) to ReadSoft without having
to create them manually, open the swissPayment configuration. To do so, go to Adm inist ra t ion
> Add-Ons > sw issPa y m e nt > Configura t ion > Re a dSoft int e gra t ion in SAP Business One.
If everything has been configured correctly, you will be able to connect to the ReadSoft
webservice. If an error message is displayed please check your configuration.

SwissPayment configuration
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4

Usage

4.1

ReadSoft website

Here we will describe a basic usage of the website to upload a document, have it validated and
available for swissPayment. Please note that this is not an exhaustive tutorial and you should
consult the ReadSoft manual for more detailed information.
To access the website, you must point your browser to the correct link provided with your
account (e.g. https://myCompany.readsoftonline.com).
You must provide valid credentials to access the system.

After logging in, you'll be able to access the dashboard where you can see some statistics and
also navigate the system.

Usage
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Use the Uploa d option to access the document upload form.

Click the Brow se button to browse for the relevant document. After the selection, select the
buyer from the drop-down list and click St a rt . This will upload the document to the system.
After the upload, the system will prepare the file and make it available for verification. Choose
the V e rify option to see a list of documents pending verification.

Usage
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Select the file from the list and click St a rt . This will bring up the verification form. In this form,
you can adjust the position of the fields required by the system. Since the vendor document
may vary from vendor to vendor you must do this at least once for every new type of
document.

Once the document has been verified, you can press OK to make the document available to
swissPayment.
Note: The system may take a while to process the document and make it available. Please wait
for a few seconds before you download the documents from SAP Business One.

Usage
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4.2

Module

The ReadSoft integration module is used together with the swissPayment add-on. Go to
Purc ha sing A/P > Re c ord Pa y m e nt Slips to access the payment capture form.

When you open the form, any ready documents are downloaded. Should any document be
added while you are using the form, choose Re fre sh to bring up the latest documents.
Once you have found the document, double-click the row containing it to automatically fill the
information on the slip. The system automatically detects the type of slip to be used and fills in
the information for you.
It is also possible to view the associated PDF. To do so, press the golden arrow on the row of
the relevant document.
If a document is no longer required, you can use the Re m ov e icon to remove the document
from the list.
Note: Under SAP Business One 9.0 documents with associated PDF will have it associated to
the attachments tab.

Usage
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5

Troubleshooting

5.1

Invalid provider account

This error can occur for several reasons:
Wrong API key configuration
No buyer has been configured
Wrong user password for the ReadSoft system.

5.2

I can't see the document in the list

Make sure that the supplier ID on the document exists in your SAP Business One master data.
Only valid SAP Business One supplier documents are shown in the list.
Make sure the workflow is present in the list.
Make sure the registration step is enabled in the ReadSoft configuration as shown in the
screenshot below.

Please make sure all mandatory field are available from the configuration under Se rv ic e >
Ext ra c t ion and then choose Edit .

Troubleshooting
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Check that all mandatory fields are checked (DueDate, InvoiceNumber, ESRNo, ESRRef,
Currency, GrossValue, PcAccount, BLZ, IBAN, BicSwift):

Troubleshooting
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CONTACT
For further information
and support, please
visit our website:
www.coresuite.com
Infoline:
+41 (0) 56 500 22 22
Address:
coresystems ag
Villa im Park
5210 Windisch
Switzerland

